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Connly Committee Meetln(r.

The nembers of the Republican Couu-

ty Committee of Forest County will meet
at the Sheriff" oilier, Tionesta, P.,
Monday evening, (court we k) February
2S, 1001, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
naming a date for holding the Ki'iublican
Primarr Election and the transaction of

such other business as may come before
the Contra ittce. A full attendance is de-

sired. Q. Jamikson, Chairman.
Tionesta, Ta., Fob. 11, l!H)l.

Gov. Nash, of Ohio, not only says ho
Is opposed to prire-nghtin- but has the
backbone to follow up his words with
deeds.

The deadlock Republicans In the
Legislature are laboring with

great assiduity, to turn tho state back to
Bryan.

Thk course ofthe markets since last
November Is a striking example of the
vital connection between good politics
and good times.

CoNiirkssmah 8ihi.ky has introduced
a bill for an appropriation of 50,00 for a
public building in Oil City. If ifs to lie
had Mr. Sibley will ge' It, and we are
hoping he will.

The New Hampshire Legislature has
found a way to end its state tlower

It has passed an act enabling
the school children of the state to decide
the matter by their votes next June.

The Philadelphia Times says: "The
pledge breaker, whether individual or
national, has been held in abhorrence of
all mankind in all ages, and will continue
to be execrated uutil tho end of time."
But this doesu't necessarily reter to
events about here, now past. Franklin
.Win.

A oitsKRAL order was last week
from the War Depratment, directihg the
discontinuance of the sale of beer, wine
and Intoxicating liquors on all military
reservations and army transports. The
order instructs commanding o Ulcers to
Immediately carry out the provisions of
the law which was adopted by Congress
before the passage of the army appropri-
ation bill.

M'K.vking of a new Congressional ap-

portionment that may be made by the
present legislature. Editor Smith of
Pnnxsutaw ney suggests Indiana, Jeffer-

son, Cleartield and Forest counties as a

proper one and of about the right size.
The idea is a good one, and in that event
we'd seud the genial editor of the Spirit
to Congress and havo a representative
that would be worth talking about.

Gov. Ai.i.en, of Porto Rico, reports a
condition of general prosperity. Crops
are unusually large, and wages, which
were formerly :wc a ilav In silver, are
now 50c a day in gold. "Civil govern-
ment in Porto Rico," says Gov. Allen,
"has not cost the people of the United
States one penny. It has been self-su-s

taining from the begining." Customs
receipts are inert asing and the treasury
has a surplus. Democratic platform
writers have no further use for Porto
Rico.

It is pleasing to note that Editor J
Sterling Moiton, Mr. Cleveland's Secre
tary of Agriculture, has finally given the
Commoner a notice in the editorial col
umns of the Corwcrtafiic It is true that
he tollows the example of the rural editor
in ignoring the name of bis hated content
porary, but he notices it just the same, as
follows: "Common platitudes served
hot in Populistic orations become com
monor when Ted out cold in plain type
on cheap paper. Anil the commonest ap-

petite cannot relish wanned over and re-

hashed inanities served frozen. Cold
nalibergasl is not as edible as that siz-

zling hot from asilver tongue which is
propolled by a peerless pair of lung and
garnished with a musical voice."

Thk ideas of honor, virtue and patriot
ism possessed by a people is the only
thing that elevates one country above an
other in a moral sense. These, together
wilh the general average of intelligence,
humanity and enterprise, constitute the
only true measure of superiority. But
how prone we are to forget this and re-

vert to the savage worship of our savage
progenitors. A man with a title and a
long line of noble ancestors is given a
place in the popular esteem entirely out
of proportion to his deserts. What your
grandfather was is of no consequence un-
less it can bo shown that be was a man of
eminent virtues and that the grandson
Inherits Ids g tod qualities. What you
are is all important. Vunx'y Spit it.

How TIMKs change now and then.
Less than two years ago the Legislature
was all torn up over the attempt to pass
what is known as the McCarrell bill, re-

lating to the standing aside of jurors, and
the enemies of Colonel Quay were shout-
ing that it was a bill devised in his inter-
est, that It was meant to benelft him at
his coming trial, that it was a wicked hi;,
and all that sort of thing. Last week in
the House that sumo bill passed almost
without a dissenting voice and it looks
very much as if it will become a law.
There was nobody to shout that it is in
the inter st of any particular person, and
there was nobody to call it a wicked bill.
And vet there were many of tho men In
the House at the time who two years ago
fought the bill viciously and assisted in
killing it, for silitical reasons, you know.

A rU'turfsuuf Winter Trip.

Says the Railway Editor of the Pitts-
burg W .One of the most Interesting
trips that can be taken in mid s inter is a

ride over tho narrow gauge division of

the P. ,t W. between Rutler and Ormsby
anl thence over the connecting narrow
gaugo line from Kinzua junction to Ole-a- u

and a ride over the Kinzua viaduct on

the Erie railroad branch.
Leaving Butler the little ttanow gauge

engines and cans speed along through a
thickly aettlcd region passing through
forests aud winding in sombrous moun-

tain passes with snow clad hills all around.
The rugged water ahed is crossed with
many quaint villages and relics of the
early oil boom, and finally by a rapid de-

scent along a deep and swift flowing
stream the little engine drops to Parker
on the Allegheny river, and then follows
tho river to Foxburg, w here a high bridge
of ancient design is crossed and the traiu
stops at the junction where the Alleghe-
ny Valley R.R. tiains connect. From this
point on the ride Is y ry interesting. By
the switchback system the train is gradu-
ally elevated 400 feet ab eve the river ter-

race, and then over the plateau across
high trestles and around horseshoe curvos
the run is made to Clarion junction. Sev-

en miles from Clarion jun tion, the snow
is deep aud piled up along the tiack five
feet high, and the pine and hardwood
forests stretch away for miles w ithout a
single break except the narrow swathe
cut by the railroad and burnt out by tires
started by the locomotive spaiks.

After a long ride through the forest
Marieuville Is reached. You come upon
the town unexpectedly. It is a thriving
place with hotels, bars and many large
stores. Beyond Marieuville Salmon
crek is seen deep down in a dark can-

on among tangled fallen hemlocks.
The scenery becomes wilder. Pine
woods predominate, and the hills begin
to rise to higher altitudes Lumber, tan-bar- k

and porcupines .lie the principal
produpts. If you sit on tho rear seat aud
can keep the window clear you see snow,
snow everywhere. There are rabbit
tracks, deer tracks and occasionally brar
tracks, for bruin still haunts this wilder-
ness country. The dainty little tracks ol
a railed grouse are seen with each clean
cut impression in the snow so nicely
aligned that one would suppose the bird
had been walking a chalk line. Gro-

tesque looking lumbermeu stand at the
small stations, aud some of them board
the train. A pretty girl, a flower in the
forest depths, waits to greet arriving
friends, and several sleighs with abun-
dant robes are seeu and the jingle of
sleigh bells unfamiliar to Pittsburg ears
is beard. Auother start. Another long
vista of hemlock or pineclad hills aud
deep valleys with the white snow every
where, and you are again in the midst of
a great wildernos thst spreads out for 40

miles iu every direction. The few lone-

ly cross roads are nntravelcd and the
snow, white as Parian marble,

lies there unpressed and with no steps
upon the paths.

At Sheffield junction, the Tionesta Val
ley R. R., another narrow gauge line,
connects, and many passengers change
cars. This road takes psssengers to
Sheffield or Warren. The P. A V. line
takes you on to Kane, where you behold
an enterprising city with trass factories
and various enterprises on a large scale.
From Kane you pass on to the pine forest
again, and the little train pushes its way
like an antlered deer through the slash- -

ngs, making many sudden turns, and
you pass through Mt. Jewett aud come
to Ormsby. Here you are still surround-
ed by the deep and gloomy forests, wilh
the white sheet of snow suggesting a
shroud. The ride all the way is interest-
ing, and it is surprising that more Pitts
burg people do not make the trip occa
sionally over this picturesque and quaint
little road.

Deafness Cannot Re t'nrrd
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con
dition nfth mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gels in
flamed vou have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deatness is the result, and un-
less the intlamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will lie destroved forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
w hich is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the muro.us surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0,
Hold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Ziuc and Griinlliiir make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Trim
sylvania Railroad.

The secoud Jacksonville I our of th
season via the Pennsylvania Railroad,
allowing two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York, Philadelphia and Washington
by special train February 19. Excur-
sion tickets, including railway transpor
tation, Pullman accommodations, (one
berth), and meals en route. In both direc
lions while traveling on the special train,
will be sold at the following rates: New
York, toO.00; Rochester .14.00 ; Klmira,

Erie, 54.85; Wilkesbsrre, $.i0.:i5
and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, itineraries and full infor-

mation apply to ticket agents; !. P.
Frasier, Passenger Agent Iiulfalo District,
3'J7 Main street, Ellicott Square, Butfaln,
N. T.; F. Palmateer, City Ticket Agent,
20 Slate street, Rochester, N. Y.; or ad-

dress George W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. H

Career and Character of
Lincoln.

Abraham

An address by Joseph Clmato, Ambas-
sador to tireat Britain, on the career and
character of Abraham Lincoln his early
life his early struggles with the world
bis character as developed in the later
years of his life and Ins administration,
which pla-s-- his name so high on the
world's roll of honor and lame, has been
published by the Chicago, Milwttakee ,t
St Paul Railway and may be hail by
sending six (0) cents in postage to F. A.
Miller, lietieral Passenger Agent, Chica-
go, III.

The Exposition Ciilcnilar
for pi issued by the Nickel Plate Road
will be mailed to any one sending their
address to the General Passenger Agent
at Cleveland, O. No.

Letter to TienrsU Mantel Co.

7".osr.M,

Dear Airs: You are makers; so are
we. You know what you make: you
know all about it. We know our paint
as you know your goods.

We know what it If, how it acts, what it
does, how it lives, and how long the con-

ditions being favorable or unfavorable.

It Is fair that we take the risk of it
every way s bn we ought not to risk any
use or abuse of it.

Can't draw the I ne we are dealing
with strangers. We are strangers to them
as they are strangers to us.

We want to lie trusted by them. We

trust them first; that's the way to
got trusted. We trust theui to paint with
a fair degree of eominon paint knowledge
and caro. We expect to be trusted to

furnish paint as good as paint can be, and
to last as long as paint can.

If you do your business that way, yon

are a fellow with us and one of a thous-
and.

A lew mean men in the coirse of a
year will abuse our trust and put us to
loss: but 999 In LMH) will tell their friends
how true we are, and our paint Is. That's
what has made us the largest paint con-

cern in the world. It is our best adver-

tisement.
Yours truly,

21 F. W. Dkvor A Co.

Aa Invitation.

We respectlully invite everybody to
call at our store and look over our line of
carpet samples. We bar all grades of
Axminsters, velvets, tapestry and body

Brussels, while our assortment of In-

grains is certainly the largest in town.
Our prices are the lowest.
All carpets sewed free of charge.

It Hkatii A Fkit.

Low Kale West and Xorthwest.

On Februaty 12th, and on each Tues-

day until April 3tHh, the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul raiUay will sell one-

way second-clas- s tickets at the following
very low rates:

To Montanna points, 2o.00
To North Pacilio Coast points, SO.OO

To Calilornia, ... 30.00

These tickets will be good on all trains
and purchasers will have choice of six
routes and eight trains via St Paul and
two routes and three trains via the Mis-

souri River each Tuesday. The route of
the Famous Pioneer Limited trains aud
the U. S. Government Fast Mail trains.

All ticket agents sell tickets via the
Chicago, Milwaukto A St, Paul Railway,
or for further information address John
R. Pott. District Passenger Agent, 810

Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

lloes It Pay to Buy Cheap I

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous results of thtoal and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climato? Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you then
in either case, take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe t Toat
and lung troubles, "Boschee'a German
Syrup." It not only heals and stinin- -

la'es the tissues to destroy the germ dis- -

disesse, but allays intlammstlon, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest aud cures the patient. Try one bot-

tle. Recommended many years by all
the druggists in the world. Get Green's
prize almanac at The Davis Pharmacy.

riOMMTA MA.IIKKT
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour T? sack 1.10 I.RS
Corn meal, feed, 1 UN) tb l.OD

Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.10
Oats O .38
Corn, shelled - .55
Beans bushel z.au
nam, sugar cureti M'-- t .14
Bacon, sugar cured .12(4.13
Shoulders .10
Whitetish W kit .AO

Sugar .fl)Q.07
Svrup M .2A(S) .50

. (J. molasses - .wj ,nu
Coffee, Koast Rio 14 15

Cotlee, blended Java..
Tea ...
Butter 22(4
Rice 0og).0N
Eggs, fresh . (a
Salfp barrel 1.45
l.ani i .11
Potatoes, "f bushel,
LiineV barrel 901.00
Nails "ft keg 2.75

SORE THROAT
And it Can-tin- With irffSij

TAIIP1I IMi?? frti
i uno.LS.sk;
Tbat'i one way of tiling

Take it, gar-

gle it.or spray

it Toksiuks
never faila. 25

and 50 cents.
All druggists,

The ToMllJas

Cos easy.
Canton, Obi.

.25

.50

.25

.20

.50

it i 8 v I

MW1

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I have secured the aeencv for
the celebrated KAYSER& ALL
MAN wall paper anil can show
you samples sou quote prices
that still beat tbem all.

I make a specialty of artistic
house painting and inside fin-

ishing. It' you've anything in
my line let me know and I
will call oo you.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA. PA

TKIAI, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial iu the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
fourth Monday of februsrv, 1001 :

1. (leorge (i. Hnriwden, Carl I. lli'V
drii-k- J. II. Snowdeii, vs. Edmund Pe
ipiignol and A. J. Cainahan. No. 6, Mav
term, ltNMi. Summons tn ejectment.

aronne Mmoiisou, hy her uext
friend and mother, Katie Siinonsnn, vs
Marion Uerow, U. K. tierow and Carolini
N. Horner. No. 0, Sept, term, 1000. Sum-
mons in action of trespass.

3. O. W. Proper vs. Tionesta fias Com-
pany, J. C. Bowman, !'.. W. Bowman, S.
J. Wolco.t, William Wnlcott and S. T.
Beckwith. No. 21, Sept, term, liNK),
Summons in eieetment.

Attest, J Oil N 11. ROBERTSON,
Prothonolary.

Tionesta, Pa, January 20, 1001,

Special Sale
BOYS'

HATS
We have too many of lhet goods and will re-

duce our Hock by giving you the benefit of tho

following prices:

Former price, 50c, now 35c

Former price, 75c, now 50c

Former price, 1.00, ami 1.25, now "5c
Former price, 1.50, $1.75, 2.00 now 1.25

Former price, 2,25, 2,50, 3.00, now 1.75

Tbeie prices apply to every hat our store and

will hold good until March 1st. See our

ROBINSON.

COUNTY AUDITORS' KEPORT FOR THE YEAR 1900.

S. M. HENRY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with Liquor Licenses of said
County lor me year enning January t, r.sii

Dlt.
To liquor license, J. R, Barr lis) 00
To liquor license, I,. A. Branch., loo 10
To liquor license, John Fiddler.. 100 00
To liquor license, J. 11. Powers.. UKl 00
To liquor license, OorowA Uerow 2in) 00
To liquor license, E. A. Weaver. --00 00
To liquor license, J. Caldwell 100 00

00 t'.NX) 00

S. HENRY, Treasurer of Forest County, iu with stale ol Pennsylvania
mo year ending January , usii

To tsx on Indebtedness Co.. .J 00
To Mercantile Tax 1,0.x! 00
To brokers tax 0 ill
To state personal tax O KI OS

To peddlers tax :U) tNI

To eating house tax .i li
To opera house lax .'0 i0
To billiard and pool license 0 00

2,;iSI tA:1s

S. HENRY, of Forest in account with Dog said
lor mo year ending

To balance from last settlement 200 00
To tax of year 1000 BS7 75

SS7 75
To balance IN)

S. HENRY, Treasurer Forest with Redemption
year January 7,

from last settlement $ A 15 1.4SI M
from individuals 1,643 13

It!

balance ivil 4t
HENRY, Treasurer Forest In account with Poor

( year 7, r.Nil,

balance from last settlement I0,S74 07
team work 37

To ain't ree'd from produce sold 00 42
seat.d returns IS'.W 87

seated 190(1 7,2iiS
1000 2,021 SI

lands redeemed from
sin' t reo'd from J. Black...
5 added to Collectors'
acc'ts Jan. l'.KK)

on 1S00..

5 per cent, added sealed re-

turns IS'.'.)

3D
It) 00

2S
12

6 SI

fUO.ASfl A8
I alance 4,ss n

Forest

from last settlement 10,7:m KS

seated returns 18!.l INI

seated 1000 18,170 2A

1000 6.0A4 AH

State 6'.'A 40
To N. F. exonerated 2 OS

bridgo AO 87

am't trausfer'd from fund Art

ain't trausfer'd from
tion Bind years old iz
ain't from
lice ise account '25

Jenks tp. maintaining insane 0 N)

maintaining Insane 33
Hickory tn.maintaini'ginsane 00
(ireen tp maintaining insane 282 AO

00 day list 08 20
To redemption tax from County., fit.!) 21

received A3 !NJ

lines 10 00
Jury fees Ill 00
I. O. F 50 17
5 pr. ct added to Collectors'
acc'ts, Jan. 15, 1!X)
hicvele 1!"ni 75

To int. on '08 A 'W.. su
land to and char
ged to Poor account 50 81

A added to seated re- -

turn lsy.i a so
To retunding order on l'avn land

to Poor account 2 lo
double on land sold
to Co. to Poor acc't... iS
ain'ts on laud to Co.
charged in Townships acc'ts.. S"2 84

f!!),S71 43
balance 14,S7 44

COMMISSIONERS year

1. C
County orders drawn 309 00

To bills ree'd 53 (n

To Pisir drawn AO

Co. Poor bills roo d.. 01

1,U05 47
R. HERMAN

ordors $ 399
expense received 30

To 1'oor orders drawn.., ass on
Co. Poor bills ree'd.. mi

932 08
J. T.

orders drawn 00
To expense bills 27

Poor 50
Co. Poor expense bills ree'd.. 8 in)

$'33 80
J. MORRISON

orders draw on

27

Justice 29 OA

pay 09
fees ))

and OA

30 no
fees A0

Hi
so

and 72 15
orders 1,419 i

3n ini
and On

iiA 22
fees so ini

02

titer

Bv paid Treas. of Harnett Twp $
By paid Tress, Jenks Twp
Ity paid Tri as. Horo
By paid stale Tressuier

ain't transferred to Co. acc't..
By S pr. ct. coin, on 900.00

!NJ0

M. account
lor
of 100

00

Ity Mm
By Mercantile tax 4

printers bills :3
By postage allowed A

Stale 2,lhVi 44

fi ct. com. on il.4n7.ti2 Its
Uy 1 pr. com. on f.i.W.tW i) i

AO

M. Treasurer County, Tax of Coun
ty January iwi

ftSs)

SO

jsi

By orders redeemed
Ity 3 com. on $l3,i.lt
By ain't to Co. acc't..
Bv am i to

M. of County, in account Fund of
aaid County ending 1!N1.

To balance Ity am't paid individuals
To received

f2,ISS
To

alter

to

24

Co.,

transferred

costs

sold

sold and

bills

lires

bills

3 pr. com. on H.4S1.S4
By of re years

old carried to Co. acc't
II v balance

of County, Couuty Fund
the ending January

To
To

To 1:M

To tax for
To unseated lax for
To Co
To
To pr. ct.

1A,

To interest unseated lax
To

To

To
To for 455
To tax for
To unseated tax for
To tax returned

tax
To Jetferson
To A1S

To

To
I2S

To
Howe tp. All

To I'sni

To
To lax

To
To received
To
To
To

201

To for .'lot!

unsealed
To County

To pr.

To assessm't
charged

To

To

JOHN

forest

orders I3,433 34

By 3 com. on $13,4:13.34
wins l,2is 00

3 pr. ct, coin. S 0 00
By Collectors'
By land returns s7
By Collectors' com. IS;) and l'.NN)

Collectors' 5 abate-
ments lS'.iii and l!NX)

By land sold to 1000
By double
Ity refunding l'avn lands
Bv 5 ct on land

to Jan. l'.NN)

By balance

S. M. HENRY, Treasurer of account wilh
year ending January 7, I'.Nil.

balance

Hoover
painting

dog

six t:to
liquor

I'o

O.

82

ct.

charged

ARSON.

00
52

3rt

of

Ki

70

ain't six

redeemed
ct.

ct.

in

By orders
By sou

Col's abatements and coins,... 1,177 "A

land ISOO..
By exonerations 1SO0 .

By A pr. ct. on exont and
land returns after Jan. 15, '00

By
By tax to Wagner A

Wilson
Slate on bonds

By am't ltNi

By bills
By 3 ct. com. on
B"v ct. com, on fA,2."si.0i

J. M.Zueiidel
By 11,870

The said County for the
enning January , rjoi.

To
County expense
County orders 444

To expense 108

M.
To County drawn
To County

County
To expense 114

DALE
To County 413

County received
To County orders drawn... ISA

To

H.
To County 105

29A

:i73

257

,',21

t

iu

Bv

ty
Bv
Bv pr.

pr,

Bv

M.

for
Bv cou

130

returns

returns for

rations

Bv tax

F'orest

By s'rvlec
By days service
By ac't
By

days Co. $
By days service ac't
By Poor ac't
By

A7 00
KI

2.i
4.'i 00

f
DA

70

I 14

4 0.1

Ml

00

75

03 $

05

$

f

t.

44 41)

10 4 '2

44

2,1S8 lrt

S.

00

1.200.1 3t)

40 23

02

said

21
.'(I 81

2 10

s, 1 I!)

d 34

1

IS

II

ft 50
on

7A

A2 AO

8 srt
44

of In with

d ivs on acc't f ini
( 'o. poor acc't fin

l" HI

acc't 53 nti

on acc't
on Poor
on
on acc't

78

68

33

43

44

47

INI

50
IN)

:w 52

08

By days service on Co. acc't (ni
By 53 days service on Poor ac't.. 50
By on Poor ac't 8 (N)

By on acc't 27 30

s)3 86

By 30 days sorvice 1 n Co. acc't. ini
J. y. ROBERTSON, Piothonotary of Forest County, in account with said County

year January 7, 19ol.

orders drawn f 40 By foes f 4u
J. W, JAMIESON, of F'orest County, in with said County

year January 7, llNil.

orders drawn 40127 fees 95
board and

fees 8n
By 08 22

8. D. IRWIN, Attorney ef Forest County, in wilh said County
year 7, l'.NH.

orders drawn f Mini fees ini

COUNTY, ss.
We. undersigned. of Forest that wo mot

Court House in tionesta, said according to law, anil did audit and ad-
just several of Treasurer, Prothonntarv, Attorney
and Commissioners year January 7, 19n, and wo found
same as set in foregoing reHirt. In testimony we have
hands and seals this 2 td day of January, 19n,

UEO. L. sKAl.)
R. J. FLYNN.

hkai.

PENDITL'RES Forest county vesr enilinir ;

fees
Constables
Witness
Sherilf

P.
Prothonolary

Attorney ini
Stenographer
Telephone telegraph
Refunding
Soldiers' headstones
Road views damage
Extinction ol
Attorney

expenses 1,225
Western penitentiary 7.1

Tionesta

exonerations
uncollectible..

Tieasurer's receipts

ct
transferred

balance

ct.
lemption

redeemed

exoneration?

County,
assessments

order,

charged
4,S80;il

Couuty, County

redemp

redeem' $2n,ii".1
coupons redeemed ini

Collectors'

County Institute

bicycle duplicates
returned
bicycle allowed

l'l,7iNi.Aii

J. R.

of
Pjtit Jurors

...
pay ...
cierk

...

...
work house ...

Miiti
...

Court
roof of

arrest of Basel inn
ury to

trial

CR

22S
22
.1:1
12S

133

SIS
2iN)

for tho

1

for

tax
tax

Ml

Bv
pr. 4o3

Bv

173
Bv pr.

Col

$20,A8t)

for

Bv
Bv

pr.
pr.

Bv
balance

114

207

the

4A5 M

413

10

1A3

100

3IN1

ISO 41

501 ol

$39,871

Couxty account

114 Co. 399
127

expense allowed Co. tioor
expense allowed Co.

By service

allowed
expense allowed Co.

399

'.32

118 413
185

exponse allowed
expense allowed Co.

I05

the ending
To .7)9 allowed 5G9

Sheriir account for the
ending

To By allowed 108

mi

pr.
15,

111

By prisoners turnkey
124

expense allowed

27

District account for
tho ending January

To Bv allowed 10

FOREST
the Auditors Coiinlv, hereby certify

at the County,
the accounts the Sheriff, District
County the ending tho

out iho whereof

KING,
fsEAt.l miutitv Auditors.

CLARK,

EX for the January

27A
175

lees expenses
F. Walker,

District

Election

refunded

expense

Assessors
Commissioners
Commissioner's
County Auditors
Janitor
Allegheny
i'lillllllg
Insurance
Coroners inquest

auditor
Painting election house...
Reward
Taking county home,

murder

$1,IN5

388
114

for

101

do

for
set our

for

IfNll.

... 1,273 38

... Jin) On

l,4i'A MA

1,310 ini

7sn Ini
103 HI

312 00
1 Ml 2S
tlNl fi.",

348 21
AO 39
111 INI

2 INI

25 IN)

21 On

Reform school IIS .

Warren asylum 40!'
Hoarding prisoners Hit "n
Fuel, lights and water .'ml nO

Postage, blanka and booka SI I Hit

Prollionotarv'a books, elo 30 2:1

Fuel Tionesta twp house it mi

Treasurer's books 8 2"i

Courthouse, iail repairs, supplies lot Ml

Bounties and protales Hl.i 2ft

Jurv Commissioners and clerR... w im
Grand Jurors M 20,fl'i3 S4

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest for the year ending January 7,
AKNKTSJ. l.lAUU.ITIKS,

Balance Tieasurer'a hands f M.S79 41 Bonds $2."i,in)0 00
Due from Hums Copelanil en

Due from Venango county t.H'7 7S

Due from Hickory township 219 K7

Duo from Tionesta borough :'l 2.1

Due from Tionesta Ldg, l.O.O.e. OS M
Due from Howe township
Due trout Stale on tire bills....
Liabilities over assets

01
07

EXPENDITURES of poor fund of Forest for the yoar Jan. 7, 1901,

lino. Wlncirard. teamster W
P. H. Walters, teamster 211 91

i.. W. Aluaiigh, teamster, Ha'
1'ommls.sioners' clerk I""1 "'
Blacksmilhing S9 0s

Medicines
Physician
Matron
Steward
Pig pen and com crl
lev house
Hose
Recording deed
Remov'g Sarah J I lout, Warren..
Fuel
Cement and cement work
Meal lank
Expenses of loams at Tilusville ..

Three 0'W

Freight
Record book
Barber bills
Plow points

cider and jelly
Harness repairs, etc
Tliree-inc- water pipe ;

liosnts
Disinfectant
Ilav fork

plants .

Cleaning county
Ciiptioa
I aides

ds

Telephone messages...

j."i

7,tH

,'si INI

M
fin

40 40
25
fin

40 92
It! 40

on
07 no

'JO

tl
W

12 4A
OA

Ml

II HI

III 2,1

15

23 73

ini

home 50
13

38 IN)

of funds the year
ASSKTS,

Balance in hands .... 4,880 II
Due from diss. Mosier 25 tNI

Due from F. P. Amaler 15 IN)

Duo front James s- estate... 22 75
Due from Harnett twp 13 An

Hue from John Walters 14 05

Liabilities assets 2.1,010 W

FOREST COUNTY, as.
roresi

do slate.
are eel of

R. M.

T. Clerk.

k.

I

I

I

A.
President

A.

N. P. Wheeler,

in ,.i
:t

I

-'

Cum.

Intcrpictor llssalin,,

Making

llridge
bridge

Miscellaneous

county

outstanding

Cabbago

(Ml $J.'v,0nil ll
county ending

Making

112
8.17

KM

120
2 AO

2
199 00

ti no
.1

8

0

INI

7 .Ml

2
2 INI

AO

00

$.to,noo tNI

labor

Surveying

snd

and

lns.iran.vi'"'.'.";i'.ll'.i;'.l'."!'.'.;'.!'.!ZZ for home MM

132

visiting
Elk

FINANCIAL STATEMENT for ending

k's

over

We, the undersigned Commissioners mrcst county, aim ouniy
Hist the forenoitig nent receipts expenditure

snd assets liabilities con the our knowl-
edge HERMAN, isKA'l)

joiin ai;mi., shai.
1kai.J

HlNtiMAN,

v. iiimtii.

w

Waynb

Wayne

Warren

wuiuy

outstanding

District,

J.T.DALE,

20th Century Store.

Cook,

Cook,

If you anything in IRY
GOODS, orSHOFA will he

your adfaiilace
before Jiureliasi'-- elsewhere. We

of best assortment)

iu Tionesta, and best

are

coiivii.ee

this in not

HEATH & FEIT,
Successors

LAWRENCE SMEAHIJAUGII.

xq. S03s.
A. B.

Cashier.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
nt RKCTOKa

,U. W. Mmearbaugh,
T. F. Ritehey. T. J. II.

Collections remitted day of at rates. We our custom
ersall conservative Interest lime
deposits. patronage respectfully

PROCLAMATION.
Whkhkas, lion. M. Lindsey,

Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in for
the county of Forest, has issued pre-
cept holding a of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Orphans'
Court, anil Terminer and Ueneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for
County of F'orest, to commence on tne
Fourth of February, being

2Ath day February, 1!NU. No-
tice is therefore to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peai-- and Con-
stables of said county, that be then

there in proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
oilier lomnmhrancca, to do those things
which to their appertain to lie done,
and those ho are Ihiii nd i n rccogu
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall tic in tbo jail of Forest County, that

may bo aud there Ut prosecute
against them shall lie just, (ii veil un-
der inv hand and seal 28tb day of

A. I). I'NII.
J. JAMIKSON. Sherilf.

Administrator's Notice.
In (he matter of the Estate of Dennis

Downey, late of Harmony Twp., Forest
Pa., dee'd. I of Fcb'y Term,

1001, R. 1). Wheress Letters of Adminis-
tration have been this day issued me
as Administrator of said estate, all par-
ties indebted thereto are
required to payment to me at Tio-
nesta, Pa , or my attorney.

Jamkh I).

Administrator.
P. M. Ci.ahk, Attorney.

Tioresta, Pa., Jan. 22,

Hopkins sells clothing shots.

to convention M Kl
Dues t'um. convention 5 IS)

(rial VI 110

Damages Ostium child 20 !

duplicates 10 IN)

Express and drayagn IS! 7
Washing 4 na

repairs Ill si I

Nobtaska &,2AU IK)

l'J 40

1901.

in ..

2.1,IHH

Dishes .

Painting root of liarn
Painting llisirs
Paints and oils

Orders of
asvluin

Female
Wheel scraper
S ato Inst, for feeble minded ....
t.lvery and team hire

P.cda and chairs
Plumbing material
Out disir n liel
Carpets, window shades, etc ....
Masonry
l.altnr on tiirin grading
Range and hardware
Culling and packing
Supplies
(ila-- s
Kxpenm Coin., Warren
Service breeding stock
Manure
Sleds
Window select!
Contract county home 4,,lt'

Robinson, 'architect
Com exp, homes

Blair counties
Commissioners 1,018
Bringing paupers Home..,

$13,433

poor January 1001.

treasurer's Bonds Ho.inni

herebv certify
statement true,

belief.

Attest

need

visit etore

have the

price the lowest.

One trial will you,

that idle talk

&

Rt.LT,

Win.
J. Dale,

40 :7
10 fill

INI

ft ON

.V) INI

1 7A
Si4

fiO

fill lat
SO !W

104 70
IN)

"H3 0.1

410 fill
S!ori M
.till 02

'W

4 J4 AH

l:ll S

INI

210 J

It

U

of to B 42

of "0
M,

I" '
50

of
C. M. 35

Iu
and 42 0

pay Is)

lo Co, 14 7A

31

7,

10

or l roor
and

of and snd to best
and

r. m

M.

it

lo our

one

i f all nur

t :-

K

S.7

00

of

to

for on pry men t low
the with b king.

Your

The W.

and
his

for Court

Oyer
the

tho "of
given

they
and their

office
Ui w izance

they then
as

this
January,

W.

Co. No.

to

and
make

to

1901.

the and

iiogs
relief

Ice..

3

til Ml

IK)

2

I.V2

13

l.tAIIII.ITIKS.

fin.iNN)

ommisxioiicrs.

II. 11. FI.IT.

Wm.
Vice

Kelly.

S
Q
O
O
U
TO

SttKAKBAUUH,

President

150,000.

Robinson,

promise
benelits consistent pslilon

solicited.

President

Peace,

Monday

requeated

Davis,

Kxpcnaca

Some
Choice
Bargains

FROM THE BIG SALE

About 2" dozen Men'a Fancy
Madras shirU, stiU bosom, re-

duced from 1150 aud $100;
this lot will be closed quickly at
50c each.

A lew more Fur Gauntlet
gloves, were $3,50 to $7 per pr,.
the lot will be closed at lesatliau
one half price.

About 2 Men's Duck Water-
proof cpals, were t'l jO to Si! ;

one-hal- f price only.
Wonderful values iu Under-

wear at 25c, 39c, 4'.c and G'Jo

and a'l the higher grades of im-

ported underwear in proportion.
Some great Clothing values to

close out our winter stock.
Overcoats at S3 50 and $6.50.
Suits at $4, $5 ami $7.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.


